
Mr. Chung Kyu Sang                                                                  May 15, 2018

President Sungkyunkwan University Human and Social Sciences Campus

25-2, Sungkyunwan-Ro, Jongno-Gu Seoul 03063 Korea

Dear President Sang,

We are pleased to advise that Sungkyunkwan University will be awarded with the Global Centers of Insurance 

Excellence (GCIE) Designation. 

The GCIE certification program recognizes universities and colleges with outstanding Risk Management and 

Insurance programs.  The aim of the program is to encourage universities to play an integral role in advancing 

insurance knowledge, to enhance insurance research and intellectual capital development, and to build connections 

between the insurance industry and top-tier academic programs and faculty.  

GCIE designees will be announced before a global insurance audience of 500 senior executives, academics and 

policymakers at the IIS Global Insurance Forum, taking place at the InterContinental Berlin in Berlin Germany, 

July 8 – 11, 2018.  GCIE designees are invited to attend the Forum to represent their program and engage 

with a broad community of industry leaders. To provide a more intimate setting, GCIE representatives are also 

invited to attend a private IIS Leaders Reception which includes the IIS Board of Directors and top tier IIS 

members representing the top insurance companies worldwide.  The IIS Leaders Reception takes place on Saturday, 

July 7th, 2018 at Hugos Restaurant located at the InterContinental Berlin.   

The GCIE designation is retained for five years and thereafter extended by renewal.  In order to build cohesive 

channels between all stakeholders of the industry, we will extend a one year complimentary IIS membership to all 

GCIE designees, placing Sungkyunkwan University among our roster of close to 1000 members across the globe.  

This will serve our broader membership by enhancing connections with the top academic programs worldwide, and 

provides the GCIE designees the opportunity to be recognized as the gold standard of insurance education before 

the wider industry.

We hope that your schedule will allow for your participation at the Global Insurance Forum and extend our 

sincere congratulations!


